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The Credit Union Philosophy of “people helping people,” is the foundation of what credit unions were 

built from and the ideology of what they stand for.  Starting from meager means in a failed crop and famine 

devastated Germany, laborers  and aristocrats alike would pool their money together to loan to farmers,  
and each other to help regrow, and once again be a part of an interdependent community. Now today with 

over 235 million members in 117 countries, that Credit Union philosophy has never changed, and still 

remains a true part of what we do and the type of service we strive for.   

Find Your Platinum Lining in Credit Unions 

Why do millions of people worldwide choose credit unions? Because it is through credit unions that 

members can find hope or the platinum lining that is their hope to improve their communities and lives. As 

cooperative and democratic financial institutions, credit unions’ success depends on the success of their 

members and their community. Your best interest is in our best interest. This October 18, Allied Federal  

Credit Union will join more than 89,000 credit unions from 117 countries and millions of members globally 
to celebrate the 70th anniversary of International Credit Union Day®. 

Credit unions strive to make the world a better place for their 
members by offering affordable rates and high-quality service that 

simplify their lives and empower them to meet their financial goals. 

At Allied Federal Credit Union we thank you for allowing us to 

provide quality financial services to the communities we serve. 

If you want to know more about  Allied Federal Credit Union and 

our credit union history visit us at www.alliedfcu.com/about-us/. 

On August 24, 2018, we sent out information regarding a phone number spoofing scam 

that very  few of our members had been unfortunate enough to be a part of. Due to the 

effort of our employees and the knowledge of and about our members, this scam was  

identified before further information could be obtained. If you receive a call from Allied  
Federal Credit Union before or after our business hours please be wary about with whom 

you are talking to and what information you are giving out. Please call us immediately if you 

feel that you have been victimized by a spoof call.  

Allied Federal Credit Union will never call YOU and ask you for your full Social Security 

Number, your full debit or credit card numbers, including the 3 digit security code from the 

back of your card, or Driver’s license number. During this time, please be patient with us if 

we ask a few more questions or aren't able to give specific information out over the phone, 

as we are protecting you, our member, your account and personal 

information.  

We always continue to thank you and appreciate you for allowing 

us to take care of your financial needs.  
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ISN’T THAT SOMETHING? 

Along with October being the month we celebrate International 

Credit Union Day, we also celebrate Make a Difference Day. 

Make a Difference Day is a national day of community service.  

Credit unions take part in community service and volunteer through 

their not-for-profit services and consumer focused nature. 

Find out more about Make a Difference Day by visiting: 

www.makeadifferenceday.com 

Make a difference and share your experience with Social Media using 

#MakeADifferenceDay 

Our Members Are 

Awesome! 

If you’ve had an awesome customer service experience with Allied FCU or 
have an awesome story you’d like to tell, let us know! 

sramos@afcumail.com 

You can also like us and share on 
Facebook!! 

BranBrancchh  LoLoccatatiioonsns  

Mailing Mailing AAddddrressess::  

GGrreeeen n OOakakss  OOfficffice ande and  DDrriivvee--TThruhru  
200 200 SSE GE Grreeeenn  OOaakks s BBououllevaevarrdd  
ArliArlinngtongton,,  TTX X 7601876018  

SSanfoanforrdd  OOfficffice ande and  DDrriivvee--TThruhru  
909 909 WW..  SSaannfforordd  SSttrreeteet  
ArliArlinngtongton,,  TTX X 7601276012  

MMansansfield field OOfficffice ae andnd  DDrriivvee--TThhrruu  
1813 1813 CCaannnnonon  DDrriveive  
MMaannsfsfieielldd,,  TTX X 7606376063  

LobLobbby Hy Houourrss  
  99::0000  a.a.mm..  ––  55  pp..mm..  MoMondndayay  ––  FrFrididayay

DDrrivivee--TThhrru Hu Houourrss  
77::3300  a.a.mm..  ––  66  pp..mm..  MoMondndayay  ––  FrFrididayay 

88::3300  a.a.mm..  ––  1122  pp..mm..  SatSatururddayay  

PPhhononee——881717--858566--44444444  
FaxFax——818177--262655--94494422  
www.alliwww.allieeddffccu.cu.comom  

A re you looking for the perfect car loan 
but you don’t exactly have the 

perfect credit? 

 Low credit score

 Past auto loan discrepancies

Allied Federal Credit Union may have a loan option for you. 

Contact us today to find out how we can get you into your next best investment! 

PPhonehone——817817--856856--44444444  

Our Holiday Skip Pay is back. 

For a $25.00 fee per loan,  

you can  skip  either your  

November OR December loan 

payment this holiday season. 

Your loan must be current and your 

form and $25.00 fee per loan must be 

to Allied Federal Credit Union before 

your payment due date . 

Not all loans will qualify contact us 

today or visit www.alliedfcu.com  

For more information.  




